
IN THE HIGH COURT FOR THE STATE OF TELANGANA AT HYDERABAD

FRIDAY, THE TWENTY FOURTH DAY OF APRIL
TWO THOUSAND AND TWENTY

PRESENT

THE HONOURABLE SRI JUSTICE K.LAKSHMAN

CRIMINAL APPEAL NO: 1284 OF 2008

Criminal Appeal filed under Section 374 (2) of Cr.P.C against the Judgment

made in S.C.No. 253 of 2008 on the file of the Court of the V Additional l\,4etropolitan

Sessions Judge. Hyderabad.

Between:

1. lr/. Sudarshan Goud, S/o late lV.Buchaiah, Occ.Private Service, R/o H.No. 3-6-
355/3, Chandra Nagar, Basheerbagh, Hyderabad

2. Smt. Somakka, W/o late [t4.Buchaiah, Occ.Attender FYo H.No. 3-6-355/3,
Chandra Nagar, Basheerbagh, Hyderabad.

3. G.Hymavathi, W/o G.Venkanna Goud, Housewife, R/o H.No. 5-12-147,
l\,4angapuram Colony, A. P. H, B. l\rloulali, Hyderabad.

...Appellants/ Accused No.1,2 and 4

AND

The State of Andhra Pradesh, represented by its Public Prosecutor, High Cou( of
A.P., at Hyderabad.

... Res ponde nUCom plainant

Counsel for the Appellants: SRl. K SURENDER

Counsel for the Respondent: PUBLIC PROSECUTOR (TG)

The Court made the following: JUDGMENT
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Assailing the judement, dated 14.10.2008, passed by the V Aclditional

Metropolitan Sessions Judge (Mahila Coufi) at Hyderabad in Sessions Case

No.253 of 2008, tlre appellants - Accused Nos. l, 2 and 4 pref'erred the

present appeal

2. Vide the afbresaid judgment, the trial Court convicted thc

appellants - accused \os.1,2 and 4 for the otfence under Section 4 o1'the

f)orvry Prohibition A:t, 196 I and irnposecl sentencc olsimplc inrprisonnrcnt

tbr a period o1'sir (()r,) months each and to pay tine ol Rs. I0.00(), - caclr ancl

in det'ault of payment of fine to undergo simple imprisonrnent lbr a period ol'

three (03) months each.

3. It is relevant to note that originally Narayanagut a Police Station.

Hyderabad charged accused Nos. I to 5 for the oflences uncler Scctions 498-

A and 306 IPC. 'lhe trial Court framed charges under Ser;tions 498-4 and

306 IPC and Sections 3 and 4 of the Dowry Prohibition Act, l9(rl (1br short

'Act, I 961 '). Vide tlre aforesaid judgment, the trial Court acquitted accused

Nos.l to 5 fbr the ollbnces under Sections 4984. and 306 I )C and Section i

of the Act, 196 l. 'l'he trial Court also acquitted accused Nos.3 arrd 5 fbr the

charge under Section 4 ofthe Act, 1961.

4. According to the prosecution, on 26.01 .2001 at abJut 12.00 r.roon, a

1'elugr.r rvritten rel)ort u as flled by the complainant (Accr-r;ed No.1 ) stating

that on 25.01 .2()Oi rt ilbout l(r:30 hours, his u,ilt (dcccr-rccl() locketl tlrc

house and handed oler the keys to one Latha by infbrming her that she rvas

Clil \llNr\I- APPE:\L No.l284 OF 200u
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going to purchase vegetables. Thereafter she did not retuln. The

courplaiuant searched fbr his wile in the house of his relatives, but could not

trace her out

5. Basing on the said complaint, Nar ayanaguda Police Station

registered a case in Crime No.276 of 2007 under the head 'Wornan

M issing'

(r. Accorcling to the prosecution, on 27.0'7.2007 at about 9.00 a.nt.,

PW.(r, Supcrvisor of St. Anthony's High School, I-limayathnagar, canrc to

the Police Station, Narayanaguda and infonned that he fbund fenrale dead-

body in Ashoknagar Drainage ly'alrz situated behind their school. '[he police

'l'hclcafter, PW. I l, Sub-lnspector ol Police, secured tlte presence of

Accusecl No.l and got the dead body identified as that of his wife.

7. According to the prosecution, on 27.07.2007 at about 8.00 p.m., a

Telugu written repoft was Iodged by the father of the deceased alleging that

thc rnan'iagc ol the deceased was performed with accused No.1 on

20.03.1992 rvith dowry of Rs. 10,000/-, one and half tolas of gold and l0

toias ol silvcr. Thc couplc lived happily till they rvere blcssed u,ith onc son

'l'hcrealler, all the accr.rsed started Irarassing the clcceased lbr additional

dorvly. Dr.rring thc marriage olsister of the dcceased, her in-laws clemanded

adclitional dorvry and did not attend the marriage. In that regard, thc

corilplainant (lathcr of deceased) rnade several attenrpts to pacity tlre mattcr.

He has also pronrised to arrange the amount from his retirement benellts.

But, therc is no change in the attitude o1' the accused and they have

rushed to the spot and got the dead body renroved frorn the Canal.
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continued the said the harassment demanding additional cl.lu,ry. As such,

the deceasecl atternptcd to suicide by pouring kelosene on hcr body

8. It is also alleged in the complaint that the complainant gave an

amount of Rs.50.000 - to accused No. I from his retiremer 11 berletlts. lllrt.

alier 1e rv urorths, 1lr,: accusecl viz., husbancl, mother-in-ll,*. s ster-i11-lii\\,,

her husbanrl and brother o1' accused No.1 again startcd harassinq the

cleceascd lirr adclitional clou,rv. On 25.07.2007 at about 19.00 hoLrrs. the

complainant r.r'as infirrmed by accused No.1 that his daughtr r (deceased) *as

not available at thc Irouse ar-rd her rvhereabouts were not kn,rri'n. On that. he

searchcd tbr her but could not trace her out. On 2'7.0'7.2007. he received

Iressage fk.lm accusccl No.1 that the dead body of the deceaserl was lbuncl

lying in a nalo of Ashok Nagar. On that, the complainarrt and his thmill'

rr.rshed to the spot anrl identified the dead body.

9. Basing on the said complaint and statement of the lather ol the

deceased, the police lltered the provision of law fiom Sectirn 174 Cr.P.C. to

Sections 498-,4 and 106 IPC.

10. Afler completion of investigation, the police laid chargc sheet

against accusecl Nos I to 5 i.e., husband, n.rother-in-lau,, lrusband o1'sistcr-

in-lalv, sister-in-lau and brother-in-law of the deceased under Sections 498-

I 1. The trial Court after completion of requirerl fbrnralities and

basing on prirr a.[at'ic ntaterial available, framed the chargcs fbr the of tences

under Sections 498-.,\ and 306 IPC and Sections 3 and 4 ofthe Act. 1961.

A ancl 306 lPC.
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12. -fhe accuscd pleaded not guilty 1bl thc said chargcs and praycd

the trial Court to proceed with trial.

I3. During trial, the prosecution has exanrined as n-rany as II

rvitnesses, viz., PWs. I to 1 I and lnarked docuurents as Exs.P I to P9. No

oral evidence was adduced by the accused, however, Inarked the docuuents

Exs.Dl to D4

14. On completion of trial, the trial Court vide the impugned

judgment, acquitted accused Nos. I to 5 lor the charges under Sections 498-

A and 306 IPC and Section 3 ol the Act and accuscd Nos.3 and 5 fbr the

charge unde r Sectior.r 4 of the Act, 1961, while convicted accused Nos. I . 2

and 4 fbr the charge under Section 4 ol the Act, I 96 I .

15. Aggrieved by the said conviction and irnposition of seutence of

irrprisonnrent, the appellants - accused Nos. l, 2 and 4 plef'en'ed the present

appeal.

16. It is relevant to note that neither the State nor the de facto

complainant preferred any appcal challenging the irrpugned judgntent

acquitting accused Nos. I to 5 for the charges under Sections 498-4 and 30(r

IPC and accused Nos.3 and 5 for the charge under Section 4 ol'the Act,

t96l

17. Heard Mr. K. Surender, learned counsel for the appellants -

accused Nos. I,2 and 4, and the learned Public Prosecutor fbr the

respondent.
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18. In view ol'the aforesaid fact-situation, the only crrestion that firlls

lor consideration belbre this Court is:

(i) Whether the conviction recorded by the trial Court

under the impugned judgment against the aplrellants

- accused Nos.l, 2 and 4 for the charl;e under

Section 4 of the Act, 1961 is sustainable. both on

thcts ancl in law.

(ii) Il-not, to what relief they are entitled?

19. hrpugning the judgment, the learned counsel tor the appellants

has raised an important legal issue. It is the contentio r of the learned

counsel fbr the appellants that Section 4 of the Act, 1961 deals with penalrv

Jbr tlantanding dovrr.t. and as per which, if any person denrancls, directly or

indirectly, frorn the parents or other relatives or guardian ol'a bride or

bridegroom, as the c ase may be, any dowry, he shall be punishable with

imprisonment for a term which shall not be less than six n'onths. but rvhich

may extend to two )cars and with fine which may extentl to tcn thoLlsartcl

rupee: provicled that the Court n-ray, lor adeqLlate and sper iitl lcasons to be

mentioned in the juclgment, impose a sentence of imprisonr:rent lbr a ternl ol'

less than six months.

20. It is also contended by the learned counsel lbl tire appellants that

Scction 2 of the A.: " l96l cleals rvith dellnition ol "r/o,r'r'r'", and as pcr

rvhich, 'dowr1." rneans any property or valuable security qi'" cn or agreed to

be given either clirectly or indirectly (a) by one pafty to ir nrarriage to tlic

other party to the r.ua:'riage; or (b) by the parents ol either prtrty to a marriage

or by any other person, to either party to the marriage or to any other person,

at or befbre or anl,tirne after the marriage in connection with the nrarriage of
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thc saicl partics, bLrt does not includc dower or rnaltr rn the case of persons to

whonr thc Niuslim Personal Law (Shuriat) applies. Explanation - I to thc

saicl section ri.'as onritted. I Iowever, explanation - I lef-ers the expr-cssion

"valuable security" has the same rreaning as in Section 30 ol the tndian

I'er.ral Code (15 of 1860).

21. By refeming the said provision, the learned counsel for the

appellants rvould contend that by way of amendment vide Act No.63 of 1984

w.e.i 02.10.1985 tl.re words "in connection with the maniage of the said

parties, but does not include" are added and, therefore, the allcged demand

of dowry should be in connection with the maniage of parlies to attract

punishrnent r"rndel Section 4 of the Act. It is his furlher contentiorl that by

virlr"re ol the above said amendment. the Parliament in its wisdom has

incorporated tire r,vords "ir-r connection with the marriagc of the said partics'

in the dellnition of 'dowry' defined under Section 2 of the Act, 1961

22. By referring the above said two provisions olthe Act i.e., 'dowry'

and 'penalty lbr demanding dowry', the learned counsel tbr the appellants

would subrnit that none of tl.re witnesses deposed before the trial Court that

the appellants - accused Nos.1,2 and 4 demanded the dowry in connectiorr

with the marriage of said parties. According to him, the marriage of accused

No. I with tl.re deceased was held on 20.03.1992 and l.re is none other than

nephew of l-ather of the deceased. According to him, even as per Ex.P I -

coniplaint dated 21 .07 .2007 lodged by PW. I (father of the deccascd) that the

said nrarriage \vas an arranged one and at the tirne of n-rarriage, he has

lultilled all the lbrmalities including providing an amount ol Iis.10,000/-.

I % toals gold and l0 toals of silver towards dowry.
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23. It is further stated by PW.1 in the complaint that afier marriage

till they blessed u'ith a son, accused have taken care ,)[' the cleceasecl

l'hereafier, accusecl have starled harassing the deceasecl dcnranding

adclitional dorvry. He would further contend that it is also mentioned irr

Ex.Pl - report that the marriage of second daughter ol I'}W. I was scttlcd an(l

he rvent to the house of accused to invite them to lris sr:conrl daughter's

nrarriage. -fhen the accused demanded him to give dowly 1br atlencling thc

nrarriage of his second daughter and the accused ltave also informcd PW. I

that they would attend the mariage only in the event ol paying additional

dowry as was agreecl to give to the second daughter ol' PW.1 or else tl.rey

would not attend. Upon which, PW. I requested the accused that he rvas not

in a position to mect the said demand and requested therr that he woLrlcl pa5,

some alrount fl'om his retirernent benefits and requested them to altencl thc

marriage. But, the accused did not attend the marriage. On the other hand,

they have aggravaterl the deceased to furlher harassment rnd the deceasecl

atterxpted to comrnit suicide once. It is also stated in Ex. ) I that PW. I has

retired and he has lraid an amount of Rs.50,000/- to accused No.l lvith a

request to take care of the welfare of his daughter. Accorcl;ng to PW. l, botlr

accused No.l and the cleceased were lived happily fbr some tirne, but the

accused again starled harassing the deceased.

24. As per Ex.Pl, on 25.07.2007, accused No. I called the son ol

PW. I i.e., PW.2 at about 7.00 p.m. and infonned about rnissing ol the

deceased and encluired about whereabouts of the deceased. Thereafter',

PW.2 informed PW.1 about the same and they have searched fbr

whereabouts o1'the ,-leceased, br.rt they could not trace hr'r out. Again orr

21.01.2007 at about ().00 a.m. accused No.l infbmred over phone about dead
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body o1'the deceased found in nala at Ashok Nagar. Thereafter they have

reached there and identifled the dead body.

25. The learned counsel for the appellants has also refbrred the

deposition ol PW. I which is alnrost in the same lines of Ex.P I complaint.

The lealned counsel for the appellants would also contend that PW. I in his

chief--exarnination deposed as "A.1 dernanded that as nruch dowry as was

agreed to be given to my 2"d daughter should be given to him also." The

learned counsel fbr the Appellants has also referred the cerlain admissions of

PW. I during cross-examination which is as under:

"The retirernent benefits were also paid through bank. I

withdrew the P.F. arrount after 3 rnonths ol nry

letirerrent. I orally informed about the lrarticulars to the

police. I did not give any docurnent relating to tlre

paynrcrlt ol I{s.50,000/- to the accused. . . .."

"lt is true that I borrowed Rs.1,00,000/- frou.r one

Narasiruha Reddy anil executed an agleenrent. But A.3

clid not stand as surety lor the said loan. The signatule

slrown to nre pertains to nre. I'he agreement shown to

lule, \vas executecl by me. Ex.D.l is the agreenrent. It is

true that Venkanna who was referred in Ex.D I is no other'

than A.3....."

"lt is true that I did not state to the police that A.2 was

not willing for the marriage from the beginning, but my

brother-in-law was very particular and he also took a

promise frorn rne regarding the sarne. The witness adds

that due to the agony for the death of the deceased, we

did not state the said fact to the police. . ..."

"lt is true that I stated before the police that before the

nrarriage I rnanaged to provide a plot to A.l fron-r the

Govt. and alter the rnarriage, A.l gilted the said plot to

his sister Hyrnavathi. The witness adds that even belole
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the coull his version is the same. It is true that I dicl not

tile any docuurent to show that the plot rvas registered irr

the rrarne olA.l."

26. The learnerl counsel ibr the appellants would f'urher contend that

PW.2, brother of the rleceased, also did not depose anything that the accusecl

have demanded dowry in connection with the marriage. He also relied upon

the deposition of P\\'.2 in chief-examination which is as unrler:

"A. I expressed that we were giving Rs. one la kh as

doi.vry to our another sister whereas we gave onlv

Rs. I 0,000, - to hirn and said that il we give one lirkh to

hinr they \vould attend the marriage. In spite ol prortrise

of P.W.l io give some money after the retirelnenl. thev

failed to attend the rnarriage. They have continul(l the

harassrlent. On one occasion the cleceased atten)pte(l

suicide. P.W. I retirecl in January, 2006 and \\,r. qavc

Rs.50,00t) - in the rnonth ol March or April. l-hev lived

happilv fbr one rnonth, but again they starlecl haras.intent.

The only son of the cleceased was also keyrt at MoLrlali in

the ltouse ol' A.4, only in ortler to harass the dec caserl.

J'he clece:setl got mental clepression ancl clue to that

harassrnent only the deceasecl comrnittetl suicide."

21 . P\Y.2 during cross-examination categorically adnrittecl that he has

been visiting the house of the accused fiom the date of rnarriage till her

death and they userl to mutually visit their houses on i;pecial occasions

They used to attend all the functions mutually. They ha',e also attenrlccl a

tirnction held tbr I .W.5 Aravind Goud at the house o1'ar;cusecl. I)\V. I and

A.l together wore \yappa mala and went to Kerala. Even prior to the

marriage they were related to the accused. The rnarriage of accused No.5

rvas perfbrmed in 1006 and all of them attended the :.;arne Flis seconcl

sistcr's marriage \\i s perlbrmed in the year 1998. l:lc Iras lirrtlrer adnritted
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that accused No. I perfbrmed the funeral of deceased. PW.2 further admittecl

during cross-exanr inatiou which is as under:

"l clo not rerrenrber, whetlrer I statecl before the police,

that A.l, A.2 and A.4 halassed the deceasccl for moncy

and that rvhenever I $'ent to their house. I have taken

pelnrission fl'onr A.4 and that A.l exlrt'essed that we wcre

giving Rs. I lakh as dowry to our anollier sister whet'e as

hc rvas given Rs.10,000/- only and that if we give I lakh

to hinr they woulcl attend the malriage. The deceascd ri'as

not taken to any hospital, when she attemptecl suicicle

earlier. The witness aclds that tlle mattel' was settlecl

beforc the elders."

28. PW.3. son olthe deceased and accused No.1 turned hostile.

29. PW.4, maternal uncle of the deceased also deposed in the same

admitted that they have not given any complaint with regard to the alleged

harassment of dcceased by the accused. However, he has further admitted

tliat he has advised PW. I to give a corrplaint, but PW. I expresscd that as thc

accused are their relatives, corrprornise can be allbcted in the pl'esence of

the Corporator'. |'}W.4 did not give any complaint against the accused.

30. PW.5, patrclt wilness, deposed about conducting inquest on the

dcad bocly o1- the deceased in his presence.

I l. PW.6, Supervisor in St. Anthony High School, deposed abor"rt his

tinding the dead body in lhe nala and inforrning the same to thc police.

32. PW.7, neighbour of the deceased, deposed about deceased

handing over ofkeys to her on 25.7.2007 at about 4.00 p.m. and asking her

lines as deposed by PW. I and PW.2. During cross-exan.l ination, PW.4 has
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to hancl over the sanre to her thmilv urerrbers lvhoever cornes llrst. At aborrt

5.00 p.m. accused No.2 came to the house and that she harrcled o\,er the kc!'s

to hcr. PW.7, dLrring cross-examinat ion, has admitted in the fbllorving

lllalllte f :

"'lhe neighbour ol the accused on their left is one

Mallesh. ancl one Dubba Raj is the neighbour on their

right. I have been residing in Basheerbagh in tlie saicl

locality since 5 yrs. Myself and the deceased are

acquainted with each other and all on visiting terrns. So

lar as I know, the deceased was livrng happily u ith the

accused. ,\.1 , A.5, and their other Brother Rarnesl resirle

separatelr' though in the same premises. A.2 resicles

along with A.5. The family rnernbers of the decear;ed ancl

her relatives used to visit the house of the deceas,:d. ancl

the accused also used to attend the lunctions in tlrt: house

01'the parents of the deceased. P.W.3 used to resicl: along

wrth A.I while the deceased was alive. The dr:ceasecl

usecl to take hin-r to the school every clay."

33. PW. ll, S.I. of Police, Narayanaguda Police Station admittecl in

his cross-examination that he did not collect any document of plot which

was stated bv PW. I and to show that accused No.1 gillerl plot to his siste r

and so also he did not collect any document for gold and other articles given

at the time of marriage. PW. I I further admitted that P\\r. I did not stale

befbre him that accused No.2 was not willing for marriag e but his brothcr-

in-larv was vel'y pafiiclllar and also took a promise from hirr regarding the

sarre. lle has I'urther admitted that PW.2 did not statc belbre him that

accused No. I and 2 anrl 4 harassed the deceased for monev and rvhcnevel he

went to their house, he had to take perrrission liom accr-rsecl No.4 ancl

accusecl No.l explessed that they rvere giving Rs. I lakh as dorvrv to their
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another sisler, whereas he was given Rs.10,000/- only. PW.l 1 further

cleposed PW.4 did not state before him that PW.1 gave Rs.40,000/- after

retirenient ancl accused No.1 r'efused the amount on the gr our-rd that it is

insufllcient and tl.rat then PW.l gave Rs.50,000/- to accused No.l and

deceased tried to commit suicide and that PW.1 told him that he would seek

the inten,ention of the councillor and the rnatter was conciliated.

31. By ret-erring the above said depositions ancl admissions of

prosecutiou rvitnesses, the leamed counsel for the appellants u,ould corrtend

that the re r,r,as no dernand of dor,vry by the appellants - accused Nos. 1, 2 ancl

4 in connection with the maniage of the deceased with accused No. 1. Thc

only allegation made by PW. l, 2 and 4 is that the accused demanded

adclitional dorvry at thc tin.rc of marriage of second daughter of PW. I i.e

sistel ol thc deceased on the ground that PW.l is giving dowry which is

more than the dowry given to accused No.1 at the tirne of marriage.

35. Admittedly, the mariage of secorrd dar"rghter of PW. I was

perfornred in the year' 1998, whereas the rnarriage of the deceased with

accused No.l u,as perfbrmed on 20.03.1992. The dcccased and accusecl

No. I rvere blesscd r,vith a son and he was aged about 14 years as on tltc tlatc

o 1- dcath of the dcccased.

36. It is relevant to note that though police citcd n.rother ol thc

cleccasccl as LW.2. they did not exanline her bcfore the trial Court. 'Ihe

learned counsel lbr thc appellants by rcfen'ing the same would cor-rter-rd that

nolu.rally mother olthe deceased will be in a position to tell the facts and sl.re

will be in a position to know the condition of her daughter and day-to-day

activities and her whereabouts rather than father. Tl.re learned counsel for
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the appellants u,ould lurthel contend that none of the rvitrcsses including

PW. I , tather of the de ceased, PW.2, brother of the deceased, PW .4 rnatemal

uncle of the deceased, deposed about the alleged demancl o1'dorvry ir-r

connection with the niarriage of the parties. Even, according to Ex.Pl ancl

deposition ol PWs. l. 2 and 4, the deceased and accused No.l were lived

happily till they were blessed with a son. As stated above, they blessed rvith

a son and as on the date of death of deceased, son ol the deceasecl and

accused No.l rvas agt'd about l4 years.

37. lt is also re levant to notc that though it is statcd in llx.l) I - reporl

and as deposecl b1 P\\/. l, PW.2 and PW.4 that the accused has taken care o[-

the rveltirre ol'the ileceased till she rvas blessecl u,ith a srn ancl thcrealier

started harassing the deceased lbr additional dowry bo.h, nrentally ancl

physically. Even as pe r Ex.P I and deposition of PWs. 1, 2 r nrl 4. the accuscd

have demanclccl adcii iorral dorvry at the time ol marriase r-,: scconcl claLrghtcr

of PW. I i.e. in the y ear 1998. Admittedly, the marriage of the dece asecl u,ith

accused No.l was held on 20.03.1992. None of the witnesr;es deposerl about

any complaint given either to police ol to any puttc hu.t,otlcou ciliation

proceedings ri ere he cl cither before the elders or belbre r.r'c ll-u'ishers ol'both

parties. [t is relevant to note that both the tamilies of accusecl ancl l'W. I are

closely related to each other. Accused No.1 is none oth(x' than nephov of

PW. I i.e., sister's s,rn. The entire investigation and deprsitions o1'all the

rvitnesses are silent with regard to any complaint given by PW. I and his

iamily nrcmbers and also conciliation or panc'hayot heitl trefbre the well-

rvishers and conrmunity elders. IN the absence of the :;ame, it is highly

dif'ficult to believe that the accused demancled dou,rv llrrrn PW. I and

harassed the deceascd.
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38. As rightly contended by the learned counsel for the appellants

that by virtue of amendment vide Act No.63 of 1984 w.e.f.02.10.1985, thc

words "in connection with the marriage of the said pafties" are added and,

therefbre, the alleged demand of dowry should be in connection with the

marriage of the said parties. Section 4 ol the Act, 1961 also deals with

"pcnalty fbr dernanding dowry'. Admittedly, in the present case, therc is no

denrand of do,uvry in connection with the man'iage of the parties viz.,

dcceascd and accused No.l.

19. As discussed supra, the cntire conrplaint lodged b5, PW. I against

thc accuscd is that the accused havc denranded additional dor.vry. ntofc

particularly, the dorvry, wl.rich was given to the secor.rd daughtcr ol'PW. I at

tlre tirle of her marriage in the year 1998 i.e., six years aftcr the marriage ol

thc cleceased. Even the said alleged dernand of additior.ral dowry at the tirnc

o I' marriage of second daughter ol PW. I is also not proved with cogent

evidence.

40. It is lelcvant to note that the definition of 'dowrv' undel Scction 2

of the Act, 196 I n.rere dernand thereof would not be an ol'te nce under

Sectior.r 4 of the Act, 196 l. It should either be given or agreed to be given at

or befbre or afier the marriage in connection with the malriage. Although in

comnrou parlance one vely often uses the tern-r "dowry demand" in the cases

rvhere the husband or ltis relations deurand valuable securitv fiom thc

parcnts and other relatior-rs of the wife after the marriage, yet this will not

arrolurt to denrand for dowry under the Act, 1961 in view of the dellnition o1'

dowry contained in Section 2 of the Act, 1961.
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41. Demancl fbr dowry under the Act and in the lellal sense ri ill rnean

the demand fbr dorvrv only when it refers to property o1'r,aluable security

given or agreed to be given at or before or after the rr-rarriage. The alleged

of'fbnce as nrade out in the complaint petition may attract tlre perral provision

as containecl in Section 498-A IPC. The Parliament in it:r u,isclonr appencled

the explanation as to what "cruelty" means and has constluctccl sr.rb-clausc

(b) of Section 498-A in the following words, "harassnrent ol the ivoman

where such harassrnent is rvith a view to coercing her or any person relatecl

to her to meet an)'unlawt'ul demand lbr any property or '',aluable security or

is on account o1'failure by her or any person related tr her to r-neet such

demand." ll the cases of this nature are to be blought within the ambit ol

Section 4 olthe.Act, 1961, then the word "dorvry" uncel Section 2 o1'the

Act shall have to be redefined in the light of sub-clause (b) uncler Section

498-4. IPC. The temr "extortion demand" popularized b1r the Media nray

also flnd a place in the definition of dowry as observed ty the Calcutta High

Court in Sankar Prasad Shaw v. Stater.

42. No dotrbt. the demand made subsequent to ht: marriage is also

covered under thc definition 'dowry', but the said demand shoulrl be in

connection rvith the rnarriage. The Hon'ble Supremc C'oult in Kanresh

Panjiyar r'. Statc ol'Bihar2 helcl that there are threc .rccasions relatecl to

clorvry i.e., one is belbre the marriage, second is at the tinrc o1'nrarriuge ancl

the third "at any tirnc" after the rnarriage. The third occasion may appear to

be unending period. but the crucial words are "in cronnection u'ith the

marriage o I the slid parties" but payments rvhich are (llistomary payments

'. t99l crt.L.J. 639 (cal)
r. (zoos) z scc las
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lbr c.g. gir''en at the tinre of bilth of a child or othcr ceretnotries as al'e

prevalcnt in dill'crent societies, are not covered by the expression "dowry".

43. -f he [{on'ble Suprente Court in Ashol< l(umar v. State of

Ilaryanas hacl an occasion to deal with the definition of 'dowry' under

Section 2 of the Act, 1961. In the said case, the Apex Court held that all the

expressions used under Section 2 of the Act, 196 I are of a very wide

nragnitude. The expression "in connection with the marriage" cannot be

given a restricted or a narrower meaning. Even in common paflance and on

its plain language, it has to be understood generally. The object being that

evcrything which is offending at any time i.e. at, before or aller the malriage

rvould be covered under this deflnition, but the demand of dowry has to be

"in connection with the rrarriage". "In connection with the marriage" is an

exprcssion rvhich has to be given a wider connotation. However, thc

denrand of clowry should not be so customary that it would not attract, on the

face of it, the provisions of this section. The custonraly paynrents given at

the tirrc of birth of a child or other ceremonies as are prevalent in the society

or fanrilies to the marriage would not be covered under the expression

"dowry". But where the husband had demanded a specific sum tion.r his

father-in-law and upon not being given harassed and tortured the wife and

alter sonre clays she died, such cases would clearty f'all within the definition

o l "dorvry" undcr the Act.

44. Thc [-lon'ble Supreme Court had also an occasion to dcal with thc

clcllnition of 'dowry' iu Reema Aggarwal v. Anupama and lield that thc

clcfinition of thc term "dowry" under Section 2 of the Act, l96l shows that

'. (r0lo) l2 scc -r50

'. lzooay I scc too
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any propefty or valuable security given or "agreed to be given" either

directly or indirectly by one party to the marriage to the other pafty to the

nrarriage "at or belble or after t1-re marriage" as a "cor sider-alion 1or the

marriage of the sajcl parties" would becorne "dorvly" punishable uncler thc

Act. Property or valuable security so as to constitute "clorvr1," r.vithin the

rreaning of the .Act must be given or demanded "as corrsicleration lbr thc

nrarliage".

45. Tlre Ilon ble Supreme Court irr S. Gopal Iledclr r'. Statc ol'A.P.i

helcl that Court's approach should be realistic in dealing u,ith a case under

the Act so as to lunhel that object but it being a penal stirtr-rte Court shoLrld

be cautious and careful so that suspicion, conjectures an<l surmise nray not

intluence its.judgment. At the same time, it cannot acquit an accused rnerely

on thc basis o1'1eohr. ic; lities and minor cliscrepancies.

46. Thc r\pe'x Court in Surincler Singh r'. State of I Iarvana6 hclcl

that enrphasis undel Section 2 is on propefty or valr.rable security siven "at

or befbre" or " at any time after" marriage, in connection ll'ith ntarriage.

Alnount or things clemanded must, therefbre, have a ne) us u'ith u-rarriage.

Words "insuftlcieni and inf'erior quality of dowry" arc important. They

indicate that transaction o1'giving dowry was not complete.

,17. l'he Apt::r Coufi also in Rajinder Singh r,. Sta e of Puniabr helcl

that the expression '' in connection with" would in the contexl o1- the social

evil sought to be tackled by the Act mean "in relation with" or "relating to".

Thus, any money or propefty or valuable security defirarcled by any of thc

t. (rgqo) + scc sso
o. (2ot+) a scc tzq
7 r)ol5r6SCC-177

the Act. Provisions of the Act should interpreted in the lirtht o1'thc object ol'
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pcl'sons mentioned iu Section 2 of the Act, at or belbre or at any time alter

the nrarriagc lvhich is reasonably connected to the death of a nrarriecl

worran, would necessarily be in connection with or in relation to the

nrarriage unless, the facts of a given case clearly and unequivocally point

otlicrwise. Such giving or agreeing to give of any property or valuablc

security can be at any time. It can be at, before, or at any tirne after the

marriage. l'hus, it can be many years after a marriage is solemnized. The

Honble Supreme Court in M. Narayan v. Statc of Karnataha8 while

dealing with the deflnition of 'dowry' and following the principle held in

Rajintler SinghT held that any money or property or valuable security

dcmanded by any ol the persons mentioned in Section 2 ol thc Act, at or

before or at any tinrc afier the marriage which is reasonably connected to the

death of a nrarried wou1al1, would necessarily be in corlnection with or in

lelation to thc rnarriage unless the f-acts of a given case clearly and

u neq u ivocr lly lloirrt otlrerrvise.

48. It is also relcvant to note that the accused was initially charged

under Section 498-4 and 306 IPC and also Sections 3 and 4 of the Act,

1961. Section 498-4 IPC, deals with husband or relative ofhusband ofa

wornan subjecting her to cruelty. Section 306 IPC deals with abetrnent of

suicide. Section 3 of the D.P. Act, 1961, deals with penalty for giving or

taking dowry. The trial Courl acquitted all the accused including the

appellants herein - accused Nos. 1,2 and 4 for the ofibnces under Section

498-A and 306 IPC and Section 3 ofthe Act, 1961. There is a linding given

by the tlial Court that the deceased was not subjected to cruelty by the

accused and the prosecution f'ailed to prove beyond reasonable doubt that the

'. (zors) o scc eos
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accused are rcsponsible for abetment of comrnitting suicicL: by the deceasecl.

The trial Colrrt also acquitted all the accused under Section i ol the Act,

196l on the grounc that there was no demand of dowrr anrl there is no

taking of dou'rv by them.

49. The trial Court convicted the appellants - accuscrl Nos.l, ? ancl -1

fbr the ol'lence uncle r Section 4 of the Act, l96l on the gr,.rund that clemar.rd

of additional doury n.rade by the accident Nos.1, 2 and 4 is cogently proved

by the prosecution. The trial Court despite giving a finc ing "in this case,

though, it is doubtlirl as to whether any such demand u,as rnade with the

deceased, no doubt. remains that dowry was demanded fiorn Pw. I by

accused Nos. 1,2 and 4, held that Nos.l, 2 and 4 have derrrandetl aclditional

dowry. The trial Court recorded conviction relying upon tl e.iudgrnent olthe

Flon'ble Supreme Court in State of Andhra Pradesh',,. \'. llaj Gopal

Asawae, bLrt the tacrs in the said clecision are altogether rlil'l'cre nt 1l'o n.r thc

lacts o1- the present casc. In the saicl case, it is held by thc I Ion'ble Supreme

Coun held that rlenrand neithel conceives nor '"r,ou cl conccive any

agreement. 'l'he woril 'agreement' ref'erred to in Section 2 ol'the Act has to

be inlerred on tht: lacts and circumstances ofeach case. 'l he interpretation

that conviction can ()nly be if there is agreement tbr dowr",, is ntisconceivecl

and is contrary to thc mandate and the object of the Act. lt u,as tulther held

by the Hon'ble Apex Court that it is not necessary that tht:re should always

be an agreement 1br dowry. As discussed supra, in the present case, there is

no agreement for dou,rv and there is no demand of dowry at all. Therefbre,

tl-re facts of the present case are altogether different to thc facts and the

principle held by the Flon'ble Apex Courl in the aloresaitl rlecision. Thc

". loo+ lty ALD (Crl) 6.12 {sc)
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trial Court gave a finding that "Howevel I lre cvidence gt vcsan

understanclins that somc of the accused developed greed fbr additional

prosccution cou ld not prove tlrat the accused subiectcd thc deceased to

clucltv and harassment rvith a denrand of money. hence no ofi-encc r.rnder

section 49li-A II)C car.r be held as proved."

50. As statcd sr.rpra, despite the above said Irncling, thc trial Court

convicted the appellants - accused Nos.1, 2 and 4 for tl.re offence ur.rder

Scction 4 olthe Act, 1961. There is no specific finding given by the trial

Court with regard to the alleged demand of dowry by the appeltants in

connectior.r with the marriage of the parties. At the cost of repetition, as

discussed supra, the alleged demand of dowry by the accused is at the time

of nralriagc of second daughter of PW. l. The said alleged demand is also

not in connection with the marriage of the parties helein viz., the deceased

and accuscd No. l. the tlial Court having acquitted all the accused lbr tl.rc

ol'l-cnces under Sections 498-4, 306 IPC and Section 3 of'the Act, 1961,

should not have convicted the appellants under Section 4 ol the Act, l9(rI

despite there is a specific finding that the prosecution failed to prove the

dernand oladditional dowr-r, or harassment or crueltv

51. In view of the above said discussion, the conviction recorded by

the trial Court under Section 4 of the Act, 196 I against the appellants -

accused Nos. l, 2 and 4 is unsustainable, both on the I'acts ancl in law. It is

also relevant to note that the prosecution failed to prove that the appellants

have denranded dowry in connection with the rnan'iage of the deceased with

accused No.I beyond reasonable doubt. It is further lelevant to note that the

nrarriage o1'accuscd No.l with the deceased was hcld on 20.03.1992 and

clowry as nrole dowr), was given to the sister of the deceased. But the
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thcy were blcsscrl \\ ith a son, who was aged about l5 yea's as on thc datc ol'

giving evidencc as P\ /.3 betbre the trial Courl and he is norv 27 ycal's old

r\ccording to him (I']W.3). he is staying with his thther fl'cnr childhoocl. It is

also settlecl principle ol'the Apex Court in a catena of tlecisions tinte antl

again that right to live is a funclamental right guaranteed to a citizen uncler

Article 2l o1- the (lonstitution of the India. -fheretbre. the C]ourt shor-rlcl

cautious while recording conviction against accused whicii rvould def'eat the

said right guarantee d t,r the citizens under Article 2l of the Constitr-rtion ol

India. The Clourts should record conviction in the event o1'prosecution

proving the off-ence beyond reasonable doubt. Coming to the case on hantl,

as discussed supra, the prosecution miserable fhiled to prove the derrrand ol

dowry as defined under Section 2 of the Act, 1961, rnore particularly, in

connection w'ith the marriage between the deceased and ;iccused No.l anrl,

therefbre, the appellants - accllsed Nos.1,2 and 4 are entitl()d lbl acqLrittal.

14.10.2008, passed b1, the V Additional Metropolitar Sessions Jr.rclge

(Mahila Court) at tlyderabad in Sessions Case No.253 of 2008, convicting

the appellants - accused Nos.1 , 2 and 4 for the offence undr:r Section 4 of the

Dowry Prohibition Act. 1961 is hereby set aside and accordingly, they ale

acquitted. They are on bail. Their bail bonds shall stand cancellecl.

The present Criurinal Appeal is accordingly allorvt:d. .\s a secprel,

miscellaneous applications, ifany, pending in the appeal shill stand closecl.

I;D/. K.SRINIVASA RAO
DEPUTY REgISTRAR

l-'1.r L*b)--.
SECTION OFFICER

The V Additional Metropolitan Sessions Judge (Mahita Court) at Hyderabad

52. In view of the above discussion, the impLrgned.iLrclgrrent dated



2. The lX Additional Chief Metropolitan Magistrate, Hyderabad.

3. The Station House Officer, Narayanaguda Police Station.

4. 10 L.R.Copies.

5. The Under Secretary, Union of lndia, Ministry of Law, Justice and Company
Affairs, New Delhi.

6. The Secretary, Telangana Advocates Association Library, High Court Buildings,
Hyderabad.

7. Two CCs to Public Prosecutor, High Court for the State of Telangana at
Hyderabad [OUT]

B. One CC to Sri K. Surender, Advocate [OPUC]

9. Two CD Copies.
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